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'Èy*Lydia M. Dunham ONeil
Nover, a moan, or & murmur!

Nêver a tear;te falUt
liever a woman ataod firmer

At the sound ôf thé battle.call!
Theugh 1 knew that your heart wae

wàking,
I4 w»a net for tise world ta sec;

Though I knew thia your seul was
'achlng

For-Canada and me.
For you -, 1ieardtise jackals snarling,

Aiid you heardtiser wailing, "War t'
But yon whimpered not, my darling!.;

l'aou were.Hiton ta the. carel
MWen the* eonflictVs roar and rattie

Ecbqed aerose tise, ses,
Yduù bade me, "ýBravely battie

For Canada ami me!"l

Inn uheor tii. jackals elianting
Tiser hateful "Hymn of Rate ;"

En -thé tronches tihey are rainting
Of power and iigis estate;

Aiid cf '#Deutschland uber alles,"
Afid my rifle epeaks, for me,

As it àmowei-s them with volleye
Ftir Canada aud tise!t

Thùfigh starred with daisies tise mcad-

Or white with tise winter shiow;
Tlamge l«agýon thse grams tise hado'w-.

.Or short, astise semasu go;
I;Uqw thst my thouglits are straying

Oýôotmtiy o'r tiese ea,
To I4iee, where thou kucelest pray4g

For Ca"and me.

Know tisat I- figlitunuyielding,
»owing tise cause is juat;

R feland bayonet wielding,
Sfrongin lu y f aitlÉ and trust;

Tbat, .iien thsere's an cnd ta the hating,
W1batever tie end. may lie,
"I a haste te my darling, waiting
hiC.ada for me!

By Grace A. Dean
Té~ my mind, thse anc god argument
~>setting dowu irauiug among tise

eabies» of housework, is a poor
eéjulpent for daing it. It is certainly
Motisard work for anc who la weli,
wtisen thisIrons, 'tise table, tise -holders
and tise fire are al lu good condition.
it ile a mistake ta have toa few irons.
Piv or six irons may bce kept heating
no that there wiii lie no difflculty in
obtaining anc of -tise deaired tempera-
ture. Saine large, heavy irons sisouid
Ibe inclssdcd in tise outfltii and do not
omnit anc or two emali pointed irons
for gatisers. Many prefer tise flatirons
with the removable handie, thougis I amn

re.jîdieýd lu favor of thc solid, aid-sehioned one-piece iran, together with
au asbestos hoider.9

For satisfactory iraning tie irons1
mut ieb kept lu gond condition. Ruet1
mmd dirt spots, if recentiy acquired, are
reniaved by rubbing tise heated irani
over fine sait. If tise iran le badiy1
rnsted, it needs taelie rubbed withk
éoliring seap, then cleaned with sait,1

tisen rubbed with wax; ruli this off ou
flewspapers (which, by tise way, are iu-
dispensable lu the iaundry). This pro-
eass may b. repcatcd until a badly
rusted iron 'bqcomes as sinootis and

la s ncw. To prevent rueting, after
thse irons have coaled off, wrap themin l
Écwspaper and put thein away in a
eerfeet1y dry place.

Tise ironing board cames next la im- s'
r tance. Firet af ail, it muet be at sl
tIr correct iseiglit for the persan who a

is ta use it. Nothing is more foalisilisi
or more unneceseary than a tircd, lame ai
back- caused hy au ironing board aver tl
which one bas.ta §toop in order ta put si
tise weight an tise iran.' There ar-e in- ci
expenaive ironing boardse whieh eau lie
adjusted ta suit the iseiglit af the b(
laundrées. If tiiese are not available, qi
an ardiuary ironing board may lie laid ir
hétween a flat-topped chair and a table th
raised intahie correct heiglît by inîaus ut
of M>lcke of woo& - Next to tise wood Ir(

mOn the iroi~n boird le needed a a
tight caverlg of woolen -or cotton f
Del, anything soft, but not too bea
this is stretched and pinned or se,
over the board, and covered with
old, dlean shoet or piece of white cot
cloth, which çan be -ehanged frequen
If allowed ta remain on the board ai

L,ý it has become soiled and spotted it
be impossible t0 -have the clotheis
oent a creditable appearance.

An iran stand, a bit of éloth. an(
tiny basin of eold water, a newspa
snd a holder or two should be near
elbow of the laundry «worker when
starte lier ironing. A stick of wax -
a supply of SaIt spread out on a nei
paper are aiso of value. The lit
cloth is ta be used to dampen dr
portions of clothing, and ta rem(
traces of starcli.

Tlie cioties may have been sprink
and rolied up tightly several hours 1
fore ironing, but ln warm weather i
ware of mildew, which will reach 1
ciothes if they are 'kept damp for
length of time. Sprinkling would i
be necessgry if we couid take t
cluthes from. the line and iran tliem.
just the righit degree of dampiies». T
dampening eam easily be done, with
smaîl whisk -bruali dipped in water, th
silaken over tlie dried garments. Tli
tliey are rolled up, the smaller on
within the larger to preserve the dam
ness, and laid in a clothes basket Un
ready ta, iran.

I do not know any exact Order abo
ironing. It depends largely upon f~
amount of time one can give ta,
When one lias only a haîf-hour or s
one naturally does flot undertake mai
large pieces, and, too, where a wlio
afternoon is spent in honing it le WE
ta sandwich in the émali, easy pie<
hetwecn the larger and Mbe more dit]
cuit *onesý

Wlien the irons are hot and the co
est place and clothing aebievedý one:
ready to begin work. Evcry lious4
keeper has lier awn metliod of treatin
the heat of the iran, perliaps; almoi
,the univcrsal one,, thougli, is by moisi1
ening the finger and touching the iroî
causing a hiss if the iron is hot enougi
Another way is ta hoid the iron clos
ta the cheek 90 that the lieat can h
felt, and stili others tell by the odor c
the iron whetlier it la liot enougli. I
is always wisest ln addition ta test th
temperature of the iran on a news
paper so that if too hot, it will beienl
dioated by thse acorching of tihe news
paper, and sbiould then be turned on th
back or side ta cool. If one is so un
fortunate as to scorch a garment, i
may sometimes be re.medied by placini
these aorched portion in tise sunsisine
if the scorch is a siigbt one, it will dis
appear. Before using tise iran. a rubbine
with wax wiii make it smootli, but d(
not fail ta ruli off ail excess wax on £
paper, etherwise yau wili find greasE
spots on the clothes. For thin materi,
ais, an lron wlich la not very hot iE
best. For very damp tihings a ver3
hiot onc eau be iisedL

'Pull ail aricles straighit hefore iron-
ing and aiways iran along the warp
tbreads, keeping the woof tbreads
istraigilit. Wheu a garmentIis niuch
beruffied it ha well ta iron U% ruffles
last ta avaid mussing them whi!e doing
Other parts of the garment. A litile
sleeve board is aimost indispensable,
and wvhen men's shirts are donc up, a
bosom board ta slip inside is necessary.

Table linen is not starched but is
roned whie quitc da.mp with hot irons
itil dry. If not iraned until quite dry,
t wili be limip and rnuss easilv and not
show its pattern satisfactoriir«. Frine
slhouid be shaken ont and brushed with
asmiaii soft brusli. Particiflar care

hoiild be given ta the henis of napkins
and handkzerchicfs, as the appearance of
these la often spoiied wben the berna of
sitei pieces -are aliowed to beconie
,raked or wavy.
After eaeh picce is finishleaq it shonid

)e liung an a line or elotheshorse until
jite dry before putting it awav, t)be
aons rtubbed with newspapfr ta free
îem froin wax and liit, and ail tise
bensila Put away until next week's
roning day.

W. ~Mdm mth ese iae, mop wringer that I could fot
do without, a bread mixer, a food chop.
per, and other handy things.

e 'ýNow' thal I arn o well upplied
1 with neqesary things 1 allow myseif
e 'he luxury of hoosing a great many
L Ialvely thùings for,4bee iouM,. Bpt I Sut
hwatch o~frt e~etebecause
al I feel thv ,isdoni f b0 ng r lly eco-
jnomi cal of tlnme and strength as weil

Alice' X, Ashton

loft, "I ti~ most-women feel like thec
Un. Who aid, II like housekeeping, bui
ývyà ea anent trathfully say tihat 1I1
wed houne'work," said my neighbor oned
an es w'e sat on her comfottable pÔr

Lton "We ail enjoy seeing the work -w
Ltiy. donc, but as to the actual doing-wi
fter 1 do net belie've 'Mapiy women find- mu
wil real enjoyment in that."
ré'- "But there le such a difference," 1I

swered, "in the 'daing.' Now everIa tliing sems easy for you te do; I of I
Lper notice the contraet."
the 'Tes," she admitted, "I p an to
she this easily. Mothèr lielped me abc
and hat at the very beginning. You s(
ws- we began with just the necessities f
tle Our housekeeping, and I firmly resolv
ied taý do any own work.
ove "Wihen mother and I began plannii

for my liausekeeping abhe aid, 'The
led are a lot of beautiful thinga in. t
be- shops that are a temptatian toa a
be. housewife, particularly to on&, lacki
he most of tihe niee furnishin.gs she Ioný
'a to possess. But let me tell you, dea
lot ju&t shut your eyes wlien you corne1
Lie chairs and pictures and such things, aii
at look for something that will lightE
he your work. It is better for you1
a have plcnty of time ta eit in an ul

Len adorned parler with ail your work we
ien done, than to have an iil-equippe
ies kitehen that holds you within, its foli
ip. walls ail day!"
tiI "Well, it was liard when I wanted

rocker for the library sa much, but
tit resolutely puroliased a kitchen cabine
be with my first gif t money, and thle stcj
[t. it has saved me no woman can realiz
ýo, wio lias neyer used ane.
11Y "Just as the warm weather came on
le chiose an ail stove on which I dan di

CHl ail my cooking, and which keeps mi
es tiny kitchen comfortable through thý

f-summer months.
f"As I. have to use my dining roor

1-fr scwing-room as well, I next oh.
is taincd a sewing desk. In this 1 keel
e- matcrials, patterns and unfinishei
1g work; it occupies but little space wher
t not in use and is of the grcatest assist.
t-ance botli in doing the sewing and ir

1,keigthe roomn nea.t With but littlE
-. tr e.itB Y th is tim e I b gan t ul
31 appeca the value Of My motherf
)e advice, and adedia Washer to My
f kitchen conveniences.
It "I have aiways found swecping and~
[e dusting vcry wearying, so purchaseda

carpet-sweeper, and one of the substan.
1-tial buriap covered sereens. The sweepcî

saved bat.h sweeping and dusting and
ekeeps my rooms neat for days with
-but littie effort on my part. The screen

was designed for my raam, and when
9 it -arrived my husband p]aced a two-

inch cleat across the back of both out-
-side panels about four feet from the
Sbottom; in each cleat We put a row0of'lathes hooks. On the center panel
ILwe secureiy fastened a stout thick
eticking bag the width of the panel and.about thirty inches deep. 1 placed a8 mail table in one corner of my room,

and set the screen so as to conceal it.
When straighitening my room in the
marning, I neyer liked to take time
to give garments the brushing and re-
pairing they miglit need; if hung in

1the closet the attention tfiey required
iwas usuaiiy forgotten until they were

again needed for use; and my order-
loving soul dreaded seeing them lie
about the room until the repairs were
done. This is where my screen is use-
fui. Ail sucli garments are -hung upan
tbe hooks and are out of siglit but not
Out Of nnd. Shoes are placed under
the table, while hats occupy its top in
camPany with a large work basket of
miending and cleaning materiais. Small
articles" sui as gloves, handkerchiefs
and veils, are piaced in the bag. At
odd mnoments when the necessary work
is done I attack the accumulation be.
hind the sereen. My room is always
]ieat, and we have tuie satisfaction of
being suire tiiat ail garments in ciosets
and draivers are ready for use. During
spring and fali sewing I use the~ sereen
round iny se-ing table to biold unfin-
ished wo*k, Without wrinkling and ta
conceal the general confusin

"Later 1 obtained a number of littie
labor-saarers, One of the handy faanily

an as maey.l"àdà

;cn By Bruce Moffat
There is quite a iittie necd that motis.

do ers in general should kecep in mind the
ut matter of tise good manners of chuidren
e, and young people in churcli and other
for public places. It is natural tisat they
re shauld oftcn drif t into carcless habits of

inattention, but the tendency should bie
ng correctcd by rebuke and drili in better
re things. It is nat unusual ta sec chiîdren
5e or yaung peaple rea4ing during an ad-
ny drcss or sermon, or fingering a book or a
Ù9 paper. The chid sisouid lbe traincd, for
gs8 its owu sake, ta sit up, ta loak ai the
ar, singer or speaker, ta iay down ail books
ta and papers, and te assume at least the
id appearance of attention. Sucis as do not
en observe tbis outward manncr of polite-
ta ness are apt ta bon criticiscd by othere as
.n- being iil-trained.
ell It le not fair to the cbuld ta permit tise
ed cuitivation of tise habit of inattention.
ur It creates mind-wandering. It causes it

ta grow up miseing much that would bc
a of benefit. It subjecte it ta criticism from
1 others who reaeonably expeet tisat home
et influences sliould correct suais errors of
Ps thoughltessncss. The waut of traininge ln tbis direction commonly shows in

iatcr life, and tise not unusual question.
I able manners of many lu public audiences
Io are the resuit. Surely it ie worth whie
y te enjoin upon the children the appear-

oance of attention in public audiences.

p
d Clalvin Diii 'Wilson

The chidren shauld be eccuraged
ntonly ta learn ta play on musical

ýinstruments and ta sing witlhin the
home circie, but te formi bands or or-

y chestras that include their friends frora sother household-s. A juvenile band leyau unfailing source of pleasure to the
group of children forming it, te ather
graups of chlidren who may make thse

a. audience, and it diverts ail of tisem.from questionable interets. The Grecks
rmade far More of musi, as well s

play lu the education of Vieir children,
and in their beat days tiey were a wisc
people. Their musie aiso was not con-
fined ta the homne or ta a simail circIe
but was a large part of the social life
of the Young people. The educative
power of mnus'ic is to-day not made as
mucli of as it deserves. The mere
takingi of lessons on an instrument by
an iudividual chiid at home la hy no
means enougli ta get tise best resuits
ail round, tisough ibtis may make a
good musician. The larger aspect lias
its social aide, as in a juvenile orches-
tra. Sucis, when formed and under
way, may he made a source of pleasure
ta aoider people and a means' of devel.
opinent ta the young by liaving the
juveniles take part lu local entertain.
ments. Few factors add more ta an
entertainment than the participation of
a band af juvenies, especialiy lu their
own community. People generaiiy iike
ta watch the amali boy lu knicker-
bockera tune I4is instrument, count lis
"one, two, three" and lead off lis or-»
dliestra. Sucli arganizatione sometimes
find place at graduating exercises and
similar entertainmcuts, aud they accus-
t th Ve Young ta self-possession and
are educative and. worth whilef front
niany points of vlew.

Always Serviceabe.-Most PUIS 1lose tleir
properties with age. Not se with Parmelee's
Vegetable Pils. The pili mass is so cona-
pounded that their strength and effectiveness
is pres2rved and the pis can he carried any-
where without fear Of IOSing their potency.
This is a quality that few pis possess. Sonie
pills lose their power, but not 50 witli
I'arinelee'q. They wlll mnaintain their freshness
and Potency for a long tirne.


